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VIih or 'Without Hi.- - Ilallot.
Voteless women leaders" urging

senting the demands of two or thre.
hundred thousand otctr women In- -
vested with the vote aad determined t
to use a are qulle another thins in J

measures ot reconstruction on machin-

e-controlled officials and legis-
lators are one thing. Wowen leader
invested u the vote and repre

rou,3eiins; a rformance of lull
of f it'al and legislative duty. St!

OVERTIME FIGHT

IN LEAGUE GAME

Hair-Raisi- ng Game Between
Tigers and Weavers Won

in Sixth byYJML C A.

The Y. M. C. A. ha the hapj.y

Ladies'
Hats--tQDAY TOMORROW

Wiiaruhy of turnis-hin- : th lst bra:''

ties and tire passed balls betrays
the battery weakness of the Kays, to
which may be attributed the loss of
the game for the Weavers. T!se Kay
artillery was going stronger than
that of the "Y". the Weavers secur-
ing ii hits, rom pared with three
blows garnered by the Red Triangle
outfit.

The first scoring occurred in the
initial Inning when the "Y" shoted
two tallies across on an error, two
parsed balls, a pair of wild pitch,
a stolen base and a hit by Adolph,
Armstrong and Adolph registering
the runs. Cole scored in the fourth
tn a walk, two passed bulls and a
wild pitch tnd Adolph made his sec-

ond score of th day in the last of
th sixth when he doubled and cat-i- e

home on au error at third.
The Verer ma-- l ell of I heir

runs iu the third frame on hits by
Meti!". Coi::?tock r.nd N .ik. a walk,
stolen ba.H aruj en Jr.

Th MtTr lienors wnt to Bet-tie- s

and Adolph. each p'ck'ine a sin-
gle and a double out of three times
np. Adolph also tallied twice while
Bet ties scored once and stole two
sacks in m-a- t style. t'nriih raagh'
a god game for the "Y." picking a
runner off third in the first Inning
and retiring the side.

The game was a thriller from gong
to gong, and marked another epoch-makin- g

contest In the present Twi-
light series. The summary: !

BLANCHE

S9EET
Now greatly reduced. If
you have not yet bought
your new Summer Hat
you can save in buying
now. All our hats

of competition ot all team in the
i Tw ilight league to date. and tin

Vdiie? day nlht am was no
to this rule. Kor six fierce

; cants the Kay WVarers and "Y"
timers tor.? intu each other antj the

I game was anybody's until Auolph
; ramped home iu the last of the ixtb
i innini; with the winning count,
j Ho'h teams flayed Kood ball in
jthe fie'd. but two errors telng chalk-- :
cd up uc.iinst each team, and only

i one ol wh:.-- as o-tl- The pltch-- j
ing honor. were even, wth Osborne

I Koing sieadier than Hattle and be-
tter in the pinches. The little Che--

WHEELER OAKMAN

WILFRED LUCAS

and Freckled Faced

WESLEY BARRY

All In

Ladies' Hats

Children's Hats
.$2.98 to $6.75

$1.98 to $3.98
mawa twiner mtuck out etgni men
while Osborne rent four to the bench.
Hetties walked two batters, as did
Osborne. Three wild pitches by Bet- -

Our Prices Always Tbe Lowest
Pet.Hair Olten Rained

By Careless Washing
loot)

.

Won. I3!t.
State Mouse .... 2 ft
Y. M. C. A 1

Manser 2 1

Spaulding . 1

Valley Motor 1 - Gale & CompanyI
.221
.OAft

A. game
Kay ft

State Honse-Y- . M
tied. Commercial and Court Streets Formerly CLIcijo Store

"A of
PLEASURE"

A stirring drama of the outposts of Empire, of the
Great Zulu uprising under Chief Cetygoola in British
South Africa

Depicting Savage Mashonaland in the Wilds of Brit-
ish South Africa, with the Naked Zulu Impis on the Wa-
rpathA Pitifully Small Band of Whites Guarding the
Mine. fl

"DARN THAT STOCKING" Comedy

Ye LIBERTY

Soap tdioi'ld be used very carefully.
If you want to keep your hair look-
ing its bet. Most soaps and pre-
pared shaiiitKXfe contain too much
alkili. This dries the makes
the hair brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use Is
Mulsified rocoanut. oil shainoo
(which is pure and grea&eless) and
is better than anything else you can

or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly. Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easily, removing
every particle of dust. dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and It leaves the
scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and
easy to manage.

You can get Mulsified rocoanut

In his speech at the Twilight ban-
quet. Biddy Bishop made tt very
emphatic that he was strong for the
Twilight league and offered his ser-
vices in making the league a howl-
ing success. Nearly all ot Biddy's
fenators are enrolled on tbe various
Twilight club roster.

Lost baseballs are harder to find
than Bergxlahl. Turn 'em In If you
find any I boys under 12 preferred.)

Twilight ItrW.
The State Mouse and Vallev Motor

will tansle tonight at the Sweetland
battlefield aad another good game is
predicted by the fans.

The crowd at the Kay-"Y- " game
was large and no!r and a testimoni-
al of the success or Twilight baseball
In Salem.

Don't forget that the "umpa" Is
offering his services free and paying
for his Insurance policy out of his
own jean; he Is out there calling
them Just as he sees 'em.

The Twilight players don't bene-
fit financially If you miss the dance
ihey are staring the games are free
but the morale of the league la bene-fite- d

materially by a bunch of rabid
fans out there fighting for their fa-
vorite team. Monday. Wednesday,
and frldav nirhts. C:2ft aharn imt.

OUR BREAD MAN

Is ese of the moa skOL'al la the
bssineaa. What b oasl kaew
aboat bread maklag imT worth
knew lac Jnt to (.rove te yetrsWI
bow foolish It la to iwtttsr over a fcot
ovea. try a loaf of oar DAKS-RIT- E

Bread. Oace trft4 It la always a fa-

vorite..
BAKE-RIT-E BAKERY

417 State EL rhaaa 2(1
I oil shampoo at any pharmacy, it'3

'Somebody says a baby In the
house Is a well-sprin- g ot Joy.

'Iton't yo believe It. Krora th
amusement standpoint, a baby In the
bouse la a screaming farce." Balti

I very cheap, and a few ounces will
J I supply every member of the family

I 9 - THE STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS. BETKO GREAT &X3TLT3iur iiiuuiiis. land field, the hottest place In town ! more American.

lllTRA SPECIAL For '

'

.
.1

and.FrMay
We want to iiniih op the week with a big rush and are going to make pecial price, for these two days. Be in early and aroid the afternoon rush, as it is almost impossible or us to handle the afternoon
crowds, although we have: extra salesmen for this sale. We have new shoes arriving each 'day. that we are throwing into this sale at heavy reductions. We have put on an extra shoe-mak- er

to take care of our prowine renair hnn and ran o--t nnt vnm wnL
- 9 Mr " o j v u ii wta iuwic JiWiUJUy.

THE SEASON'S LATEST AN ECONOMICAL BUY CHILDREN'S SHOES MEN'S BROWN BROGUES
English last. Bal lace, latest nov-
elty. Regular $18, will go at

Choose from an assorted lot of black kid and patent
leather Shoes, button. All sizes in the lot. Cuban and
Military heels. These were regular $5 and $6 Shoes.

- LADIES' BROWN SHOES
New Brown Calf Vamp, Cloth Top Shoe. Cuban or
Louis heels. Lace, pointed toes, late lasts. Our regular
$10 sellers.

$5.95

Children's brown calf shoes,
blucher lace, sizes 8 to 12
and 13 to 2. Our regular $3 shoe

Ladies' black or brown Oxfords,
all this season's styles, high or

1 military heels. Long pointed
toes. All widths. Bought to sell
at $11.00; now- -

$2.95 $14.95$2.95

$7.95
HEN'S OXFORDS

Men's Florsheim'a Oxfords
brown calf, English List. Reg-
ular J 15.00

BLACK DRESS SHOES
Ladies all Kid Black Lace Shoes, Cuban or Louis heels.
All sizes anil widths. A dressy shoe sclline rreruLr!v

CHILDREN'S ELK SHOES

Children's elk blucher lace shoes,
sizes Syt to 122 and 13 to 2.
You have always paid $5.00 for
thera

ONE LOT LADIES' BLACK KID SHOES
One lot Ladies' lilack Kid Shoes, lace or Initton. Cu-ba-

Military or Louis heels. All sizes in lot. Our reg-
ular $6.00 and $7.00 values.

$3.95

at $11.00, are now $13.95$6.95

$2.95 MEN'S PILGRIMS
BUck kid and calf, plain toe. bal
and blucher lace, regular $10

LATEST STYLE PUMPS

$10.00 and $12.00 black kid
Pumps. Some with $3.60 buck-
les, others plain high or military
heels, and priced

$11, $12 and $13 SHOES
$11.00 Gun Metal Lace Shoes, low heels, $12.00 Brown
Calf Shoes, high or low heels; $13.00 BUck Kid Shoe,
baby Louis heels. Come in all sizes. Priced special at $7.95

MISSES' DRESS SHOES
Fine soft mahogany calf dress
shoes, sizes 111 to 2. Sold reg-
ularly at $6.00, are now

HANAN SHOES $4.95
A rare bargain for women with small f t Hanan black
kid Shoes, lace or button, naU sizes only. High or low
heels. These are worth $12.00 and $15.00. Special

$4.95

$6.95 $7.95 DAYTON LOGGERS
Twenty-fiv-e pairs Men's Dartoa
Logger. Regular $10 and $12.

$3.95
$7.95

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS

Ladies white Canvas Oxfords,
high or low heels, covered heels.-Ou- r

regular $6.00 values.

ASK FOR THESE SHOES
Men's Black or Brown Blucher or Bal Lace. All sizes
and lasts. Our regular $11.00 and $12.00 shoes. Not
shown elsewhere for less.

$7.95

YOUTH'S DRESS SHOES
Youth's black calf blucher lace
shoes for school or dres wear.
Sizes 11 to 2. Regular $1.50

MEN'S ELK BALS
500 pairs Men's Brown Elk Bals. The most comfort-
able dry weather shoe made. Cost at the factory atpresent, $3.50. Will go during this sale at

DAIRY SHOES
Twenty pairs wooden so!e Dairy
Shoes, blucher or lace. Regular
$5.00

$3.95 $3.65$2.65
MEN'S DRESS SHOe $3.95BOYS' DRESS SHOES

Boys' black calf blucher lace
shoes, for school or dress wear.
Sires 2'2 to 5la, regular $5.00

TWO-TON- E SHOES
All kid, high top shoes, brown
vamp, field mouse top, Louis
heel ; this season's latest ; dress
shoe. Regular value $16.00.

RUBBER HEEL DAYS

Men's Black and Brown Dress Shoes, Blucher or BlLace, English or round toe. All sizes and widths. Our
1020 styles and sold at $13.00.

$8.95

SHOES AT HALF PRICE
Odd lot, broken lines, Men's black and brown Calf
Shoes. All sizes in the lot. $10 and $12 values

Wednesdays Rubber Heels at
$3.95 HALF PRICE

WEDNESDAY$5.95$10.95 25c 25cBOYS' CALF SKIN SHOES
Built for service, black calf
blucher lace. All sizes, 24 to C.
Our regular $6.00 value

$14 and $15 SHOES FOR $9.95
Strictly high grade Dress Shoes in black or Brown,
blucher or hal lace, English or staple !aL All sizes andwidths. A classy drcs shoe for Spring and Summer.

MEN'S BLACK CALF BLUCHER LACE SHOES
Wide toe. All sizes. Our regular $10 Shoes in stock.

$3.95 THEPR1CE$9.95$6.95
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